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5the issue of substance misuse related anti-social behaviour in Dublin city centre has for a long time been a 
source of media focus and public concern.
 
following the establishment in 2010 of the Dublin city local business Policing forum, this issue became a 
recurring item of discussion. A number of agencies and organisations were invited to make presentations on 
the topic. in January 2011, in his capacity as chairman of the Policing forum, former lord mayor of Dublin, 
councillor gerry breen, called a meeting of representatives of some of Dublin city’s key stakeholders. At 
the meeting it was proposed that a generic good neighbour policy which could be localised by any drug 
service could be developed.  As part of the Ana liffey Drug Project’s suite of services, the Progression routes 
initiative was tasked with the job of interviewing relevant stakeholders to develop a suitable policy. During 
this process those involved expressed an interest in establishing a cross city/inter-agency group to address 
the issues in a co-ordinated manner and this was presented back to the Policing forum. 
Arising from this, the strategic response group (srg) was formed with the objective of developing ways 
to build sustainable street-level drug services and address related public nuisance. the inaugural meeting 
of the srg took place in the mansion house on the 3rd of June 2011. the srg is independently chaired 
and its membership includes representatives of the following organisations: 
Ana liffey Drug Project; An garda síochána; the city clinic (hse); Drug treatment centre board; Dublin 
city business improvement District; Dublin city council; Dublin simon community; merchants Quay ireland; 
the north inner city local Drugs task force; the south inner city local Drugs task force; the union for 
improved services, communication and education (uisce). the on-going work of the srg has been 
supported by the current lord mayor, councillor Andrew montague. 
At its inaugural meeting the srg agreed that the issues being confronted were complex and that future 
responses needed to be guided by a number of core principles. these included the following:
•	responses should be coordinated and partnership-based
•	responses should be evidence-based
•	responses should complement and not duplicate other relevant policies
•	responses should be measurable




the following specific guiding aims were also agreed on:
•	to reduce public fears and address perceptions of concern associated with clients receiving drug 
treatment
•	to decrease the visibility of substance misuse
•	to address street nuisance associated with substance use/misuse, including noise and loud public 
behaviour
•	to address negative perceptions of the city as an unsafe place to be
•	to ensure agencies/services related to the issues are working in a coordinated manner
•	to identify short, medium and long term solutions to the issues identified
•	to promote a balanced perspective on the issues
•	to compile all relevant information and data in relation to the issues arising and the responses to them
to assist it in its deliberations on a future strategy the srg commissioned a study, the primary purpose of 
which was to assemble an evidence base. this involved a rapid Assessment research Project. the study 
was jointly funded by the stakeholders of the srg. the research and ultimate strategic recommendations are 
focused on the area between christchurch and the irish financial services centre and from Parnell square 
to st stephen’s green (the focus area). 
substance-related anti-social behaviour is an elusive issue to define. it can involve a range of actual activities 
such as harassment and intimidation and also behaviour such as congregation in groups or shouting that 
is not intended to offend but can do so. At the same time, the right of people to use and enjoy the civic 
space must be tempered by the responsibility to use it in a way that does not unduly impinge on the rights 
and entitlements of others.  
the underlying causes of the issues being addressed here must be seen in a historical context. for example, 
the clustering of drug treatment and homeless supports and services in the city centre should be viewed 
against a backdrop of a previous need to provide adequate supports to disadvantaged and marginalised 
inner-city communities and vulnerable individuals. such concentration of services in the centre of Dublin 
can also be seen against the backdrop of the reluctance of communities and regions surrounding Dublin to 
tolerate such services in ‘their own back yard’.
the following recommendations are founded on the premise that the issues being addressed are not 
primarily policing or criminal justice matters. Policing responses can often do little more than displace street-
based nuisance elsewhere. the imprisonment of those who commit economically motivated crimes as a 
consequence of their addiction often amounts to an expensive way of making a bad problem worse. the 
issue of substance-related anti-social behaviour is primarily a public health issue and any sustainable long-
term solution can only be delivered in that context. As a consequence, the following recommendations are 
aimed at investigating ways to best deliver people’s treatment or accommodation needs in a more localised 
way where appropriate and in a way that can assure greater public support.
on behalf of the strategic response group, it is with great pleasure that i present this report and 
recommendations to the lord mayor. 
_____________________
Johnny connolly
chairman of strategic response group 
7tReatment SeRviceS
Key findingS
it is acknowledged that for a range of historical reasons there is a clustering of treatment services in the 
inner city. it is also acknowledged by all stakeholders that treatment services are a major part of the solution 
to the issues being addressed and that the problems would be worse in their absence. Drug-related anti-
social behaviour can also undermine the provision of effective treatment. the following recommendations 
are aimed at minimising any negative impact of such clustering on the city centre while at the same time 
enhancing the quality of those services and ensuring that vital treatment and drug-related services continue 
to be made available to those who need them.   
RecommendationS
Short term actions
•	All treatment and drug-related services should ensure the roll-out of ‘good neighbour’ protocol and involve 
service users in the development of best practice approaches in responding to anti-social behaviour. 
•	the fact that all main treatment centres close for lunch from 1pm-2pm contributes to the problems being 
addressed. treatment and other service providers should review their opening and closing times to 
address this issue. this could be done through a review of service provision.
•	Design and roll out a peer led campaign on safe disposal of drug paraphernalia to be delivered in each 
organisation simultaneously.
•	Design and roll out a peer led campaign on overdose to be delivered in each organisation simultaneously.
•	there should be improved coordination of the available outreach services to optimise service provision.
medium to long term actions
•	there should be greater access to and prompt provision of treatment options nationally.
•	People should be treated and provided with support services as close to their home as possible. the 
treatment provided should be of the level of complexity required to meet their needs. this should ensure 
that people are only using services that are essential and appropriate to meet their needs and that are 
local to their place of residence. this should involve a relocation of service provision for some people 
from the focus area where possible.
•	While acknowledging the need for specialised treatment clinics, there needs to be an increase in 
the proportion of treatment taking place in a primary care setting, and a related reduction in the 
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use of specialised treatment centres. treatment in primary care involves being prescribed substitution 
treatment, for example methadone, by a trained gP, and having medication dispensed at a community 
pharmacy. A greater emphasis on gP prescriptions should ease the pressure on centrally located (i.e. in 
the focus area) specialised centres. the implementation of the relevant recommendations of the report: 
the introduction of the opioid treatment protocol by Professor michael farrell and Professor Joe barry 
will assist in this respect.
•	the continued promotion of a model of individual supported care planning in treatment centres, seeking 
to increase stabilisation and promote recovery & progression on to gP’s and community pharmacies.
•	there is a need to engage more gPs, moving from different levels (1 to 2)1 of service. the implementation 
of the relevant recommendations of the report on the opioid treatment Protocol by Professor michael 
farrell and Professor Joe barry will assist in this respect.
•	there is a need to make community-based residential crisis stabilisation/detoxification unit(s) available. 
these should target people with problematic poly-substance use (including alcohol) and multiple needs 
i.e. public injectors, people with mental health issues and people who are homeless. 
•	there should be an extension of the current pilot of regional Pharmacy needle exchange across Dublin 
city and county.
•	the provision of pyscho-social support should be expanded for those attending level 1 and level 2 gP’s. 
•	evidence has shown that many attending drug-related services require mental health interventions & 
assessments to receive appropriate treatment. there needs to be better integration of drug treatment 
services and mental health services. 
•	there needs to be continuing development and implementation of inter-agency protocols towards more 
effective and responsive care and case management.
•	Alcohol and drug services tailored to the needs of people who are homeless across the spectrum of 
service provision should be expanded to include harm reduction, access to substitution treatment2, 
detoxification, rehabilitation and aftercare. People who are homeless have been identified as specific 
‘at risk group’ in the national Drugs strategy. 
•	there is a group of problematic intravenous drug users who may continue to engage in unsafe injecting 
practices, possibly in public places, which can contribute to anti-social behaviour, such as the unsafe 
disposal of needles and drug paraphernalia. international approaches to such problems include:
•	 the establishment of medically supervised injecting centres
•	 the prescribing of injectables including pharmaceutical opioids. 
 such approaches have proven controversial. research, informed debate and further public consideration 
is needed in order to establish how best to engage with this group of people in an irish context. future 
approaches may or may not require legislative change.
Rehabilitation
Key findingS
there needs to be a greater level of partnership between treatment and rehabilitation services to ensure a 
seamless package of required supports are made available to the individual. 
RecommendationS
Short term
•	rehabilitation-integration service or key workers should be linked in with all treatment centres in the area 
for the purpose of developing an integrated, inter-agency care plan based on the needs of the service 
user on assessment.
1 level 1 gP’s treat stabilised opiate dependent persons who have been referred to them from hse drug treatment centres or a level 2 gP. they 
can treat up to a maximum of 15 patients. A level 2 gP has undergone more training and is more experienced in working with opiate dependent 
persons than a level 1 gP. they can treat up to a maximum of 35 patients or a maximum of 50 in partnership with other doctors in their practice.
2 this is the procedure of replacing a drug usually heroin with a medically prescribed substitute e.g. methadone or buprenorphine.
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•	rehabilitation work should begin immediately once a person presents for treatment. there should be 
a focus on integrated rehabilitation, not only for those who are detoxing, but also for those who are 
stabilising and receiving methadone substitution treatment. the redeployment and up-skilling of existing 
workers is required in state agencies to fulfil this role.
medium to long term
•	there is a need to develop links between treatment agencies and projects in the voluntary sector with 
a view to maximising the capacity of existing services. this should be included as part of a partnership 
approach.
•	 links should be developed between the business community and treatment centres to encourage 
employment schemes for stabilised drug users and to encourage further links with existing services. 
business community support in the development of community employment schemes should be provided.
homeleSSneSS
Key findingS
it is clear from the research findings and discussions of the srg that homelessness is a factor that impacts 
on perceptions of anti-social behaviour. there is a concentration of hostels for people who are homeless or 
at risk of becoming homeless, and a clustering of homelessness services in or adjacent to the focus area. 
hostels are, at best, a short term measure. hostels are not designed nor are they appropriate for people 
to live in the long-term. some hostels have problems with drug use and intimidation which can undermine 
treatment and rehabilitation efforts. the research findings indicate that some people in hostels must leave 
hostels (and b&b’s) in the morning and are not permitted to return until the evening. treatment centres and 
other srg stakeholders also report evidence of this from their clients. consequently, such people have 
little option but to spend their days on the streets. it is acknowledged at a national policy level that access 
to appropriate long term accommodation/housing is a major block in delaying the implementation of 
the national homeless strategy the Way home and Delivering the Pathway to home – the framework 
homeless Action Plan for Dublin. some of the issues which arose in the research would be addressed by 
the full implementation of these strategies. 
RecommendationS 
Short term  
Emergency provision and Day Time Services
•	emergency accommodation should only ever be used in an ‘emergency’. this is often not the case, 
due to a lack of suitable long-term housing options people often spend long periods in emergency 
accommodation. Private b&b’s are a form of emergency provision which are often not fit for purpose and 
are without regulatory provision. 
•	street drinking is an issue which arose in this research. to discourage street-drinking, to reduce harm 
and to offer safer alternatives accommodation models should be provided where people who wish to 
consume alcohol can do so in their accommodation under regulated conditions. existing services should 
be reconfigured to ensure that more ‘Wet services’ are made available where required, i.e. hostel/
temporary accommodation or supported housing that allows the consumption of alcohol on the premises.
•	models of emergency provision should be further developed where residents have 24/7 access. this is 
working effectively in some services. 
•	 in addition, effective day time services should be provided to offer support and options for people during 
the day.
•	the srg has been invited to make a formal submission to the Dublin Joint homeless consultative forum 
to discuss actions required to mitigate and effectively respond to issues associated with problematic drug 
and alcohol use and abuse.
Key finDings AnD recommenDAtions
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medium term
Health and Social Care Supports
•	given the high levels of health care needs amongst people who are homeless, on site specialist services 
are required to work in conjunction with, and complement, mainstream services. examples of such 
interventions are the safetynet Primary care network for homeless health services (safetynet) and 
the mobile health bus; run in partnership with Dublin simon community, chrysalis, safetynet and the 
order of malta which aims to bring primary health care and harm reduction services to people who are 
homeless and to female street-workers. 
•	once people are in secure long-term accommodation they should be supported to access mainstream 
Primary care teams and social care networks. critical to the efficiency of such an approach is the 
roll-out of the community mental health teams. 
long term
Access to Appropriate Long Term Accommodation/Housing 
•	there is a need to end the clustering of homelessness services in the city centre. People should be 
accommodated in the most appropriate setting for their circumstances.
•	 it is critical that a range of appropriate accommodation types are sourced for people who are homeless 
and that the following provision options are pursued: 
•	social housing provision
•	privately rented options
•	properties under the influence of nAmA
•	 in addition, there is potential for appropriate accommodation to be sourced in partnership with homeless 
services and the business community. 
•	support is needed to help people to move into independent accommodation, appropriate housing 
support and health and social care support based on need must be provided. in addition, high support 
housing for those who need more intensive, on-going support must also be an option.
•	homeless policy in ireland is working towards a ‘housing led’ approach which aims to provide housing, 
with support as required, as the initial step in addressing all forms of homelessness. this must be pursued 
as a matter of urgency. 
alcohol Supply in the focuS aRea
Key findingS
Alcohol was identified in the research as a key contributor to public order & property crime within the focus 
area. there are two dimensions to the alcohol problem. firstly, the contribution of alcohol misuse in the 
night-time economy to public disorder. secondly, problems associated with the impact on public perception 
of visible street-drinking by a small number of individuals during day-time hours. there is a clustering of 
off-licenses and mixed products retail outlets in the area. the Dublin Development Plan 2011-2017 has 
identified the city centre area as being sufficiently supplied with off-licence units. All that is necessary in the 
case of the District court ruling is for the superintendent from the relevant garda station to give evidence 
in objection or for a resident in the local area to give evidence in objection. objections can also be made 
to the planning authority for a change of use of a premise to an off-licence.
RecommendationS
Short to medium term
•	the srg endorses the recommendations of the steering group on the national substance misuse 
strategy in relation to the supply of alcohol and the findings of the oireachtas committee on the health 
report on Alcohol published in Jan 2012.
•	 in accordance with the Dublin Development Plan, no new planning permissions should be given for off-
sales in the focus area.
•	the relevant garda síocháná superintendent should consider the Dublin Development Plan 2011-2017 
Key finDings AnD recommenDAtions
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when considering applications for any further off-licence units in their respective area of responsibility.
•	to ensure that District court objections to the provision of off licences in a certain area can also be 
made by local businesses, not just by local residents. local community and city wide Policing forums 
should also have a role in this area.
•	given the concentration of alcohol outlets in the area, the provisions of the intoxicating liquor act 
2003 relating to the responsible sale of alcohol should be strictly enforced, as should all other relevant 
regulations including advertising & the promotion of alcohol sales.
•	reporting on licensing should become a part of the regular agenda of relevant Joint Policing committee, 
local & community policing forums.
policing ReSponSeS
Key findingS
it is acknowledged that this is primarily a public health issue, not a policing or criminal justice one. covert 
and overt policing operations were deemed effective but resulted in displacement within and outside of the 
research area.  Qualitative narratives described satisfaction with policing efforts but highlighted the need for 
increased vigilance, along with service level policing in deterring congregating, loitering and drug activity.
RecommendationS
Short to medium term
•	there is a need to build on the positive links that already exist between An garda síochána and treatment 
services through integrated structures. however, there needs to be a further structured engagement at 
strategic and operational level between local gardaí and the main treatment and rehabilitation centres. 
this should happen with a view to providing appropriate behavioural management and enhanced 
public safety in the vicinity of treatment centres.
•	Policing responses such as operation stilts (involving surveillance, stop-and-search and regular street 
patrols) have had a positive and lasting effect in certain locations in the research area, by reducing 
congregations of large groups of people who can be perceived as engaging in anti-social behaviour. 
these initiatives should be continued, and extended as a short and medium-term strategy. their overall 
impact should be monitored and regularly reviewed.
•	gardaí should continue to maintain a visible presence in the areas prone to anti-social behaviour as this 
serves to deter disorder and reassure members of the public who reside in, visit or frequent the areas to 
work.
•	 integrated policing approaches incorporating business, community and other statutory agencies involving 
‘Problem orientated Policing’ solutions should be maintained and enhanced further to build on current 
and previous positive outcomes.
•	Police Partnerships with individual stakeholders or stakeholder groups should be maintained and further 
enhanced to improve positive intervention initiatives such as the recent ‘Arrest referral Pilot’ between the 
gardaí and the Ana liffey Drug Project and the weekly reports and joint planning between Dublin city 
biD and the gardaí in the target area.
•	As part of the roll-out of the ‘crime stoppers Dial to stop Drug Dealing’ free phone, a high visibility 
promotion campaign including retail outlets as well as pubs/clubs & hotels should be undertaken in the 
city centre area. 
planning and uRban deSign
Key findingS
the built environment including transport infrastructure can have a negative impact on people’s enjoyment 
of public space.




•	explore the potential use of audio technology, complimenting cctv with a public address function.
•	enhanced public lighting is required to increase public perceptions of safety in particular locations & in 
general street planning to predict potential use of public spaces.
•	 laneways prone to anti-social behaviour should have double yellow lines and have bins removed. this 
can also reduce unsafe drug-related behaviour.
medium term   
•	there is a need for integrated urban, shop and transport planning including the expansion of the use of 
cctv monitoring and policing systems to enhance public safety.
•	further development, planning and design of future luas line stops should take place in collaboration 
with all relevant stakeholders so as to minimise the development of hot-spots for anti-social behaviour
•	 in design planning, there is a need to avoid the development of concealed areas conducive to anti-
social behaviour.
•	there is a need to provide incentives to develop areas and locations prone to anti-social behaviour
long term
•	there is a clustering of Pre 1963 Declaration buildings that are capable of being used for hostel emergency 
accommodation in the city centre, and are being used due to existing demand3. this demand needs 
to be addressed appropriately as identified in the section under the heading “homelessness”. in the 
meantime it must be ensured that, Pre 63 buildings, that are being used for emergency accommodation 




sometimes there is a perception that people are dealing illegal drugs when often they are selling legal, 
albeit possibly non-prescribed drugs, such as benzodiazepines. the street-sale of benzodiazepines and 
Z-hypnotics (Zimmovane) has been identified as a major issue. 
RecommendationS
medium to long term
•	gardaí need to be given powers to deal with street dealing of non-prescribed drugs so as to initiate 
prosecutions. the srg supports the current proposals by roisin shorthall tD, minister of state with 
special responsibility for the national Drugs strategy, to update the misuse of Drugs legislation in relation 
to benzodiazepines.
•	Provisions should also be made for the scheduling of Z-hypnotics (Zimmovane) 
•	seek irish medicines board support to include gardaí is authorising officers, which would enable them 
to enforce imb regulations. this would allow action within existing legislation on tablet prosecutions. 
•	the impact of any proposed legislative change needs to be monitored. specific treatment issues for some 
individuals and the need for specific treatment supports might arise as a result of this legislation. 
3 A pre 1963 declaration is where an owner of a property which is sub-divided into residential units, makes a declaration that the property was 
divided and in use prior to the Planning and Development Act, 1963. this allows the property to continue to be used for accommodation without 
meeting the requirements of the 1963 Act. however, if alterations are made to the property, i.e, extensions, conversions etc., then the requirements 
of the Act will apply to the property.
Key finDings AnD recommenDAtions
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implementing the RecommendationS thRough 
a paRtneRShip appRoach
Key findingS
the srg has been seen by all stakeholders as a very useful initiative. the coming together of all stakeholders 
is one of the most important outcomes of this process. Any future response to this issue, and the delivery of the 
recommendations in this report, need to be conducted using a similar partnership approach that includes all 
relevant stakeholders. An integrated and inter-agency, inter disciplinary, voluntary and community, service, 
business, family, youth, service user and gardaí partnership approach is required. 
some of the recommendations included here are cross-cutting and consequently their successful 
implementation will require improved interfaces and ‘joined up thinking’ between different policy/strategy 
areas, departments, agencies and services.
they span a range of government departments including the minister for Primary care within the Department 
of health, the health service executive, the Department of the environment, community and local 
government and the Dublin regional homelessness executive. they are also relevant to, and are designed 
to complement, a range of existing or proposed policies such as the national substance misuse strategy, 
the national homeless strategy the Way home and Delivering the Pathway to home – the framework 
homeless Action Plan for Dublin, the Primary care strategy, the mental health strategy A vision for change, 
the Dublin Development Plan and existing garda síochána Policing Plans, the report on needle exchange 
Provision in ireland (national Advisory committee on Drugs/national Drugs strategy team 2008), the 
report of the hse Working group on residential treatment and rehabilitation (substance users)(2007) and 
the report of the Working group on Drugs rehabilitation (2007).
it is also difficult to identify any single authority for the city that has the capacity to deliver all the 
recommendations in this report. Any such body or bodies would need to have sufficient authority to bring 
agencies and services together when required. furthermore, many existing state agencies in Dublin have 
administrative boundaries that are divided by the river liffey. the problems and issues identified here do 
not however, recognise such a physical boundary.
 
RecommendationS
the delivery of the recommendations can be facilitated by the following.
•	there is a need to strengthen the links between existing local Drug task forces, particularly in the city 
centre area (north inner city, south inner city). there is a need to explore a cross north inner city 
local Drugs task force and south inner city local Drugs force Partnership group with a specific focus 
on implementing the recommendations within this report at a local level.  
•	there are a number of local & community policing forums in the area concerned. there are also the Joint 
Policing committees and the city central Policing forum, chaired by the lord mayor. these bodies are 
key structures and have the potential to deliver a comprehensive response at both a policy making level 
and in terms of implementing actions on the ground. however, the issues arising are not just policing 
matters and representation on these bodies would need to be enhanced to ensure a fully inclusive 
approach involving all relevant stakeholders.
•	there needs to be better linkages between the regional homeless forum (Dublin regional homelessness 
executive) & relevant local and regional Drug task forces especially as the regional homeless forum 
are on statutory footing.
•	All future interventions to address this need to be monitored and managed so as to avoid the potential 
‘dispersal effects’ of problems into the surrounding communities, particularly of high visibility public 
nuisance & street drug dealing. rather than shifting problems elsewhere, the ultimate goal should be the 
development of long-term solutions.
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executive SummaRy of RepoRt
Rapid aSSeSSment ReSeaRch
the research aimed to assemble an evidence base around perceived anti-social behaviour associated with 
the provision of drug treatment in Dublin’s city centre, upon which to build a strategic response incorporating 
short/medium/long term goals and actions within the area.  it will be used to guide discussions on how 
to reduce visibility of drug related public nuisance, improve public perceptions of safety in the area and 
provide comprehensive, safe, effective and appropriate treatment services within a series of short, medium 
and long-term strategies. 
methodS employed
the rAr method combined various research methods and data sources in order to construct an overview of 
the problem by cross-checking and comparing the information from several different sources, which included 
the following;
1. A critical review of literature using the following inclusive search terms: anti-social behaviour, public 
nuisance, open drug scenes, public place injecting, intimidation, drug related litter, situation crime 
prevention, policing, community activism, urban regeneration and drug mandated treatment from the 
period 1998 to 2012 and using several electronic databases (google scholar, ebsco host, science 
Direct, Pubmed). 
2. Pulse data for the research area was analysed and provided by An garda siochana. 
3. A mapping exercise inclusive of an environmental visual assessment using digital photographs to view 
the geographical distribution of drug and alcohol related public nuisance was undertaken to assess 
levels of ‘hotspots’ for public nuisance, anti-social drug and alcohol using congregations, drug related 
littering, alcohol retail outlets and placement of drug treatment, housing, policing and community services 
in the area.
4. interviews and focus groups were conducted with business and transport stakeholders (n=19), community, 
voluntary and statutory stakeholders (n=19), and service users (n=23).  
5. random street intercept surveys were conducted with passers-by (n=25) and with drug users (n=26). 
the chosen methodologies are essentially concerned with participant experiences of anti-social behaviour 
in this research area, types of behaviours recorded and opinions around potential strategic response. 
Data was collected over a four-week period in november and December 2011 and January 2012 by an 
experienced Privileged Access interviewer [PAi].  
a Rapid aSSeSSment ReSeaRch 
(RaR) of dRug and alcohol 
Related public nuiSance in 
dublin city centRe.
Dr marie claire van hout, tim bingham, 2012
A rAPiD Assessment reseArch (rAr) of Drug 
AnD Alcohol relAteD Public nuisAnce in Dublin city centre.
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ethical conSideRationS
All potential research participants partook voluntarily and were advised of their right to withdraw from 
the study at any stage if they so wished.  Prior to seeking verbal informed consent, each participant was 
given a comprehensive information leaflet, and in the case of street intercepting and telephone interviews, 
were provided verbally with details of the research aim, and were asked for verbal informed consent.  All 
participants were assured of confidentiality and were allocated a code to ensure anonymity. 
data analySiS
the environmental visual assessment was undertaken whilst mapping the area, and yielded a series of maps 
outlining ‘hot spots’ for drug littering, outlets selling alcohol, placement of treatment and community services, 
community policing forums and An garda síochána stations.  Pulse data assisted in presenting a detailed 
context relating to law enforcement and crime statistics for the research area. for the purpose of analysing 
the Pulse data, the research area was divided into seven quadrants.  Participant observation techniques, 
reflexive field accounts, photographic records and detailed memos supported the data analysis of primary 
and secondary data.  the data were analysed to identify trends in attitudes, perceptions and emerging 
patterns relating to stakeholder, service users, street drug user and passers-by perspectives on anti-social 
behaviour and drug related public nuisance in the area
ReSeaRch limitationS
the research is exploratory and limited by a small sample size of participants willing to partake.  however, 
despite the small numbers of participants, the validity and accuracy of the findings are optimised by the use 
of triangulated data sources from Pulse data relevant to the area, service user perspectives, business and 
transport, community, voluntary and statutory stakeholder perspectives, passers-by and street problematic 
drug user perspectives, photographical and environmental mapping analysis. 
Key findingS
definitions and experiences of anti-social behaviour
A continuum of acceptable versus not acceptable forms of public behaviours, and level of impact between 
anti-social, nuisance and criminal elements of the behaviours was described in the research.  A range of 
definitions of anti-social behaviour were recorded in the interview narratives, with anti-social behaviour 
deemed to be (typically) illegal, causing interference, visual and physical intimidation, and feeling unsafe, 
impacting negatively on businesses, services, customers, tourists and individuals accessing the area whether 
on foot, in private transport or on public transport.  Particular anti-social activities mentioned included; visible 
drinking and drug use, intoxication, aggressive and loud behaviour, youth and child drinking and drug 
dealing on the streets, phone snatching, graffiti, night time alcohol abuse, mobile phone theft, harassment, 
street assaults, begging/’tapping’ on the street and at luas ticket machines, car break-ins, pick pocketing 
and other petty crimes. Pulse Data reflected drug crime detections which correspond closely with typical 
business hours, peaking between the hours of 10am to 5pm. A clear distinction between specific quadrants 
is presented in terms of crime profile, which corresponds to the predominant commercial activity of these 
areas, retail and night-time entertainment respectively. Quadrant 6 is significantly different to all other areas 
of the study, due to the inclusion of temple bar, which has its own specific crime profile.  Property crime is 
associated with the retail areas and public order offences are associated with the night-time entertainment 
areas. 
peRceptionS of thReat and intimidation in the ReSeaRch aRea
negative media portrayal of anti-social behaviour in the research area was described.  the urban design 
and poor lighting of certain streets was mentioned in the interviews and focus groups as contributing to 
perceptions of fear and lack of safety.  tourists and visitors to the area spoken to during ‘walkabouts’ in the 
research area had not observed any forms of anti-social behaviour, and reported feeling safe and happy 
with the garda presence in the area.  however, those working in the area had all observed anti-social 
behaviour, had felt intimidated, and reported feeling unsafe in the area both during the day, and at night 
times.  
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open dRug SceneS in the ReSeaRch aRea
congregations of drug users and loitering were particularly visible during ‘walkabouts’ on a number of 
streets and near specific luas stops. the greater the footfall on certain streets, the less visible congregations 
of problematic drug users appeared.  there was a noticeable increase in congregating at lunchtime during 
‘walkabouts’ when services closed for lunch.  Qualitative narratives observed concern for aggressive and 
vocal behaviour occurring due to withdrawals and use of prescribed medication and alcohol. 
Drug dealing in the research area appeared both transient due to availability of types of drugs for sale 
(i.e. heroin, cannabis, new psychoactive drugs such as mephedrone, prescribed medication; zopiclone 
(zimovane), diazepam (valium), crack cocaine, methadone and crystal meth) and also filtering into middle 
class drug consumption at the weekends.  open drug scenes are mobile with both users and dealers walking 
and cycling in the research area.  service user interviews described increasing competitiveness with child 
and youth involvement in drug dealing, greater numbers of individuals dealing, and many mobile by using 
bicycles. surveyed drug user street intercepts and service user narratives reported knowledge of ‘hotspots’ 
for drug dealing often outside of known treatment centres, occurring in response to drug availability, and 
transient drug dealing networks in the research area.  
StReet and public place inJecting in the ReSeaRch aRea
the research found that public place injecting was confined to a small number of drug users who are 
homeless or rough sleepers.  Drug related litter was observed during ‘walkabouts’ in a number of streets and 
alleyways in the area.  interviews and focus groups highlighted concerns about unsafe injecting practices, 
particularly during times when needle exchanges were closed.  Photographed deterrents included the use 
of fluorescent lighting to restrict injecting, and notices placed on service doorways.
pReScRiption medication uSe in the ReSeaRch aRea
the issue of prescription medication use by a variety of drug using groups and dealing within visible and 
transient open drug scenes and identified ‘hot spots’ (i.e. at luas stops) in the research area were discussed 
in interviews and focus groups. Prescription medication use contributed to dis-inhibition and vocal street 
intimidation of passers-by.  service users described use of prescribed medication as helping to pass the day, 
‘tapping’ and encouraged walking around the research area.  littering of benzodiazepine packaging was 
observed and photographed during ‘walkabouts’ in the research area.  garda sanctioning and control of 
use was viewed as problematic due to lack of powers in relation to prescribed drugs.  market availability 
of anti-anxiety and sedation medication is sustained by purchase via web based outlets serving ireland, 
pharmacy and factory theft.  concerns were also raised with regard to importation of counterfeit medicines, 
with unidentified contents and potential for user harm.  interviews with service users also identified a need 
for greater service support systems for those with depression, anxiety and at risk of suicide.
 
homeleSSneSS in the ReSeaRch aRea
the research underscored the relationship between homelessness, street based public nuisance and tensions 
over the civic right for space. the impact of the housing (miscellaneous Provisions) Act 1997 was regarded 
as largely negative and it was deemed inappropriate as a way of dealing with both antisocial individuals 
and their families, or problematic drug and alcohol use. the legislation was viewed as contributing to 
increased levels of rough sleeping and uptake of emergency accommodation.  reported accommodation 
of surveyed drug user street intercepts ranged from ‘living with friend’s, to living on the street and in b & b 
accommodation, and with females reporting living with friends, to a greater extent than males, and with 
males living on the street more often than females.  interviews described gender restrictions in hostel and 
b&b accommodation with males required to vacate during daytime hours, and thereby contributing to 
daytime boredom, endless walking around the research area, loitering and drug activities.  the need for 
more beds, hostels and accommodation options for homeless individuals of both genders, and particularly 
drug free accommodation provision with 24 hour access, was observed to be fundamental in reducing 
street based public nuisance, contact with drug users, and opportunity to purchase and use both licit and 
illicit drugs. 
 
A rAPiD Assessment reseArch (rAr) of Drug 
AnD Alcohol relAteD Public nuisAnce in Dublin city centre
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alcohol Sale and conSumption in the ReSeaRch aRea
A clustering of outlets selling alcohol in the research area was observed during ‘walkabouts’, with shops 
situated in a number of locations. however, instances of street drinking were not visible during ‘walkabouts’, 
with consumption of alcohol taking place off the main streets, and often disguised by being poured into soft 
drink bottles.  interviews and focus groups with stakeholders reported that easy access to retail outlets selling 
alcohol in the focus area, availability of cheap alcohol, lack of staff responsibility in the sale of alcohol, 
increased levels of child and youth drinking (with purchase of alcohol by adults), contributed to alcohol and 
drug related public nuisance (in the form of street violence, harassment, begging and assaults, particularly 
during the night time economy, and near luas lines). 
policing in the ReSeaRch aRea
covert and overt policing operations were deemed effective , but appeared inconsistent across north and 
south of the focus area, and contributed to displacement of (already transient) open drug scenes within 
and outside of the area.  Drug market responses to increased garda presence included use of children on 
bicycles, the luas and reduced carrying of drugs. Pulse data reflected that suspect offenders for all crimes 
are predominately male and of irish nationality, the average age across all quadrants is 30.  Qualitative 
narratives described satisfaction with policing efforts but highlighted the need for increased vigilance, along 
with service level policing in deterring congregating, loitering and drug activity outside of services.  
Decreased child and youth fear of retribution, alongside poor relations with gardaí were described, 
and highlighted the need for improved garda and community partnership, and family support initiatives 
designed to target youth crime.
influx and tRanSpoRt into the ReSeaRch aRea 
over half of surveyed drug user street intercepts lived in the immediate area, with the remainder accessing 
the area for services.  Key services such as treatment centres are easily accessible via transport hubs (i.e. 
luas and buses).  A greater number of surveyed drug user street intercepts were male, and the majority were 
aged over 30 years and of irish nationality.  none of the surveyed drug user intercepts were employed. 
A majority reported using the bus, luas and walking in order to access the research area, with none using 
the DArt, train or taxis.  A large majority of surveyed drug user-street intercepts reported coming into the 
research area daily, with friends, and in order to access services in the locality.  Just over half of surveyed 
drug user street intercepts reported that services were satisfactory. Qualitative narratives described the influx 
of individuals coming into the research area as contributing to open drug scenes, loitering outside treatment 
centres, and congregations of drug and alcohol users, homeless people and drug dealers in certain ‘hot 
spots’, and directly contributing to continued networking between those in treatment and those actively 
using drugs on the streets.  A proportion were described as originating from outside of the research area 
(tallaght, clondalkin, lucan, blackrock) and outside of Dublin itself (counties Waterford, louth, Kilkenny, 
Kerry, meath, Kildare and Wexford).
  
potential ReSponSeS
this rAr presented visual and illustrative data upon which to build future discussions within the srg and 
has highlighted a series of key themes for future strategy building.  Qualitative narratives discussed potential 
relocation of services, along with integrated urban, shop and transport planning using cctv monitoring 
and policing systems.  stakeholders observed the need for improved rehabilitative pathways for those on 
methadone treatment, greater access to and provision of treatment options across ireland in order to reduce 
the levels of influx into in the research area, and to address and reduce user perceptions of the area as 
a hive of drug dealing activity.  the need for integrated and inter agency community, service, business, 
family, youth, service user and gardaí using a partnership approach to address anti-social behaviour 
are important, alongside the potential business community investment in the development of community 
employment schemes, as part of improved detoxification and treatment pathways for clients accessing 
services in the research area.
A rAPiD Assessment reseArch (rAr) of Drug 
AnD Alcohol relAteD Public nuisAnce in Dublin city centre.
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appendix 1
Profile of key treatment centres and attendance figures in focus area.
ana liffey dRug pRoJect
types of Services offered
 





Peer support group (harm reduction)
Pre-entry group (Preparing people for treatment and rehabilitation options)
family support 
Assertive outreach 
Adult literacy and communication skills 
holistic 
needle syringe Programme
mountjoy Prison  Programme
2011 2,523 individuals
number of clients per month 578 individuals
average number of clients daily 110 individual
number of needles distributed, the number collected and outreach workers 
going out collecting needles. 
355 nsP outreach transactions were conducted in Dublin in 2011 by Ana 
liffey, there were 306 personal sharps bins given out in the same period.
majority of people are from Dublin. 
description of the procedures in place to deal with inappropriate behaviour.
Ana liffey has a proactive local neighbourhood policy, which ensures that we en-
gage, support and advise our neighbours as appropriate.  interventions include 
regular outreach, removal of discarded drug paraphernalia where appropriate, 
monitoring of the surrounding area, promoting responsible behaviour within the 
area, one-to-one meetings with neighbours, attending neighbourhood forums and 
providing training to the staff of local businesses.
APPenDix
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dRug tReatment centRe boaRd (dtcb)
types of Services offered
outpatient treatment facilities are provided onsite.  inpatient detoxification 
facilities are located at st. michael’s Ward, beaumont hospital and cuan Dara, 
cherry orchard hospital.  
•	 general medical and Psychiatric Assessment counselling
•	 Primary care services
•	 social Work 
•	 treatment Programmes – Poly substance
•	 specialised groups 
•	 young Persons Programme 
•	 Welfare 
•	 onsite sexual health services 
•	 outreach 
•	 Dual Diagnosis/ADhD services  
•	 Play therapy  
•	 onsite hepatitis c services 
•	 research 
•	 Advisory services to other professionals 
•	 national central treatment list
•	 liaison midwifery   
•	 national Drug Analysis laboratory
2011 1,763 
number of clients per month n/a
average number of clients daily 300
number of needles distributed, the number collected and outreach workers 
going out collecting needles.
n/a
client origin our referrals come from the Psychiatric services, Acute and general hospitals, 
the Prison service, Probation, general Practitioners, homeless Agencies, voluntary 
and statutory Agencies and treatment services internationally.  
no fixed Abode 18%
outside Dublin 10%
Dublin 72%
description of the procedures in place to deal with inappropriate behaviour. they aim to enhance the local environment and achieve this by continuing to 
deliver a best practice model for the management of their external environment. 
the emphasis is on prevention/early intervention on issues which if unaddressed 
could have a negative impact on the local community.
in partnership with local agencies, residents and the business community, they 
have developed a number of initiatives. these include easy access and open 
door policy to give the local community an understanding of the range and extent 
of the services we provide.  they respond to concerns/issues that may be raised 
on a day to day basis and have established a number of formal committees, as 
well as informal networks with the local business community and residents.  
this is further supported by contractual commitments from service users not to 
engage in loitering or anti-social behaviour in or around the vicinity of the centre. 
the environs are also monitored by cctv. further awareness is achieved through 
the service users group and peer education. 
city clinic
types of Services offered city clinic is a hse funded drug treatment centre (methadone dispensed on site). 
the centre opens from 9.00 am to 5.00 pm (closes for lunch).  At weekends from 
9.00 am to 12 midday and.
treatment is provided by a multidisciplinary team consisting of gP specialist in 
substance misuse, pharmacists, nurses, counsellors, consultant psychiatrist, and 
outreach staff supported by general assistants and administrative staff.
services provided.
•	 opioid  substitution treatment(methadone and buprenorphine)
•	 opioid detoxification.
•	 counselling and psychological supports.
•	 Assessment,
•	 viral screening.
•	 referral to other agencies as appropriate (statutory and non-statutory).
•	 care planning.
•	 Wound and ulcer management,
•	 management of acute medical emergencies
•	 liaison with gP and other medical services.
•	 outreach and harm reduction.
•	 management and treatment of mental illness .(Dual Diagnosis)
•	 management and treatment of other addictions including alcohol, benzodi-
azepine , cocaine.(poly substance  use and cross addictions)




2011 465 treatment episodes
As of march 2012 there are 292 patients attending the centre for treatment. there 
are 193 patients attending from the Dublin 1 area and a total of 63 patients from 
the Dublin 3 area. of the other 36 patients 5 are form outside the Dublin region 
and 31 are from the Dublin area.
number of clients per month n/a
average number of clients daily 205
number of needles distributed, the number collected and outreach workers 
going out collecting needles.
n/a
client origin the centre provides treatment for primary opioid and cocaine dependant patients 
living in the Dublin 1 and 3 areas
description of the procedures in place to deal with inappropriate behaviour. the centre works closely with garda and local community groups   to minimise 
loitering, dealing and public nuisance issues.
meRchantS quay iReland
premises at which 
services are 
delivered
Description of services scope of services Provided
no. of service users Availing of the 
service.
 28 Winetavern 
Street   
dublin 8
needle exchange / health Promotion  service for injection Drug users
•	 Provision of needles, syringes, sterile water, citric acid and other 
equipment and materials aimed at reducing risks of infection and other 
drug related harm 
•	 Provision of condoms and advice on safer sex to reduce risk of trans-
mission of stDs and bbvs 
•	 referral to primary health care services 
•	 Provision of safer injecting advice/workshops 
•	 referral to community based  and residential drug treatment services
•	 We offer Pre and post hiv /hcv test counselling
•	 cbt, mi and other brief counselling interventions for clients with a 
range of issues
•	 mQi provides premises for this service
monday – friday
10am – 4.30 pm
20,000 visits are made annually to 
mQi needle exchange and harm 
reduction services (including 1000 
individual safer injecting sessions). mQi 







these services are aimed at clients who are stabilising their drug use 
through counselling and drug treatment. Programmes include two structured 
day programmes offering training and personal development opportunities, 
one aimed at stabilized drug users, the other at drug free clients leaving 
residential programmes, a client Work service to support the methadone 
prescribing programme offered at merchants Quay. And a range of 
other initiatives aimed at providing bridging mechanisms that facilitate the 
movement of clients from crisis drug use to a more stable lifestyle
monday – friday
9.00am – 5.00 pm
We had 12 persons on our year- long 
stabilisation programme at any one 
time in 2011. 5 clients graduated in 
2011.
 
our Drug free Programme had an 
average of 15 clients over the course 
of 2011. 4 clients graduated in 2011.
 
numbers on prescribing programme 




this low threshold programme provides a bridging mechanism from active, 
chaotic or chronic drug use towards a point where clients can engage in a 
more structured full-time stabilisation and rehabilitation projects
monday – friday





this thirteen-bed residential treatment facility aims to help drug users 
to become drug free. this is done through the provision of a structured 
3-month programme.
24 hours per day, 7 
days per week,
52 weeks per year
 in 2011 this service dealt with 50 ad-
missions, Average stay was 11 weeks 
and bed occupancy was over 81%. & 




the rehab unit runs a program over 14 weeks with the goal of helping 
drug users to become drug free.
24 hours per day, 7 
days per week,
52 weeks per year
services worked with 40 admissions in 





the unit opened in november 2011, this 10 bed facility will, based on 
average 4 week detox and optimum 80% capacity be able to offer detox 
for 104 clients per annum
24 hours per day, 7 
days per week,
52 weeks per year
this service aims to work with 104 
clients in 2012.
aftercare / Step 
down facilities
ballymount
dublin 10 and 
leixlip, co. Kildare
We provide aftercare housing in Dublin and aftercare support for homeless 
persons leaving drugs or alcohol treatment We offer tenants secure 
housing through probationary licence agreements linked to participation in 
transitional support programmes
24 hours per day, 7 
days per week,
52 weeks per year
the 3 bed ballymount service worked 
with 83% occupancy in 2011. the 6 
bed leixlip step down facility had 78% 
occupancy in 2011.
Aftercare support was provided for an 





the overall aim of this programme is to reduce the level of public and 
individual harm and public health risk caused by drug use in the local area 





service worked with an average of 
100 client contacts per week and the 
collection of 250 pieces of discarded 
injecting equipment each week in 
2011. Also included is attendance at 







this service works to meet the need for trained drugs workers both in our 
own agency and throughout the city and country.
monday – friday
9.30 to 5.30
817 persons undertook training 
provided by mQi in 2011 with 26 
different courses offered.
this includes 67 persons who 
participate in our mQi/ucD Addiction 
counselling certificate and Diploma 
courses. there were 6 courses 
specifically focussed on health and 
safety, and 20 courses focussed on 
professional skills development. 
number of clients 
per month see above
average daily 
number 145












the new riverbank centre (replacing the open Access Drop in) accommodates 85 service users at any one time. the current “streetlink” 
team would avoid problems of queuing or clients congregating in the local area
 
from 6.30 am, 2 staff would enable clients to access an off street queuing area, before the service opens at 7 a.m. to reduce loitering and 
friction with the public, Dublin bus have relocated the bus stop.
A cctv system is installed to supervise the facility’s vicinity; the feed from the cctv will be based in the main reception area and will be 
monitored by a staff member at all times. should any issues appear, 2 staff will be dispatched to deal with the matter. if this fails to resolve 
the issue the gardaí will be called.
 
the streetlink service (funded through the south inner city local Drugs task force) will provide a harm reduction oriented outreach service 
in the area surrounding the riverbank centre. there would be 2 workers on duty (monday to friday) between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.  these 
workers would be supported by a team leader and senior manager.
 
the team will engage with Persons causing nuisance in the immediate vicinity whereby individuals would be asked to move on and offered 
referral to the appropriate services. the streetlink team will also engage with local community groups to apprise them of the service and to 
ensure their support. in addition the streetlink team will provide a mobile outreach service providing a daily tour of the area and responding 
to community call outs, collecting discarded injecting equipment and engaging with active drug users. 
Daily outreach route schedule:
the mobile outreach unit will make daily tours of the immediate area outside the building and the south inner city area.  the mobile unit will 
monitor the area with a full tour each morning, while focusing on specific places in the afternoon. the particular “using places” or hot-spots 
are liable to change from day to day and local information and engagement is vital in this regard. 
 
the service will also continue to meet people on an outreach basis. While some of these people are known from contact with existing 
services the emphasis is on engaging with them and seeking to refer them to services as appropriate to their needs.
responding to local call outs:
the service will respond to a wide range of calls for assistance in relation to issues of drug users congregating, public drug use or discarded 
injecting equipment.  in this regard the locations covered will include the following: the stat oil garage on ushers Quay, city gate 
Apartment complex, Andrews lane theatre, legal eagle Public house, copper Alley, boris court, Werburgh street (waste-ground area), 
cork street (opposite school), Jurys hotel, the simon shelter on ushers island, up to James street, school street and cork st, back to Patrick 
street, over to Aungier street, down to Dame street, on up to christ church, and all the areas in between. calls to clean up equipment that 
has been discarded will be responded to quickly.
the majority of contacts will be made with groups of people congregating in particular areas, often engaged in either street drinking or drug 
use.
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drugs & homeless 




this type of contact is by its nature fairly perfunctory, the Worker introduces himself, provides information on services, asks about needs 
and directs the client towards the relevant service.  the majority of the contacts, perhaps 90%, are of this nature. While this level of contact 
involves minimal intervention, it is nonetheless extremely important in terms of building familiarity, acceptance and rapport with the particular 
client group.
Perhaps 10% of contacts are of a more in-depth nature, involve a one to one situation and afford the opportunity for greater levels of 
intervention and referral to appropriate services. 
 
local community engagement: 
in addition the streetlink team will engage with a range of other statutory and voluntary service providers, with local community or residents 
groups and with other interest groups in the area 
 
the team will visit the following projects or services either to inform them about the service or as on-going liaison 
 
1. focus ireland outreach Project. 
2. Probation service. 
3. casadh Project. 
4. choices exhibition, homeless Agency. 
5. turas. 
6. Dublin community forum, Dublin city council. 
7. south West inner city network. 
8. south inner city Drugs Advisory group. 
9. south inner city community Policing forum. 
10. st catherine’s church. 
11. homeless Agency emergency network. 
12. uisce – Drug users Advocacy group. 
13. south inner city local Drug task force forum. 
14. Dublin simon rough sleepers team. 
15. rADe Project. 
16. coolmine therapeutic communities. 
17. sophia housing. 
18. De Paul trust. 
19. exchange house – travellers Drug specific Project. 
20. robert emmet community Development Project. 
21. barnardos. 
22. residents Association, city gate Apartments complex.  
23. client forum, merchants Quay ireland.
future Development:
the community outreach service has been in operation for 4 years and is now well integrated and established within the south inner 
city area. the service is playing a valuable role in reducing potential harm at community level as evidenced by the range of local links 
established and the amount of discarded injecting equipment being collected across the area. the outreach facility has also been successful 
in engaging with clients as borne out by the level of contacts made to date. 
 
this service is currently funded by the south inner city task force (sict). mQi has a long-term commitment to streetlink and will use other 
resources to fund the service should funding ever become an issue. 
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